
St. Joseph’s College of Commerce (Autonomous), Bangalore. 

Mid- Year Placement Report- June to September, 2017-18 

This academic year for placements started with a detailed orientation given to the students with               
regard to the placement process followed at the institution. The first activity was a two week                
employability training workshop to groom the skills of our academically oriented students in             
order to make them industry ready. XamFirst Education Pvt. Ltd conducted this pre-placement             
workshop from the 12th of June, 2017 to the 24th of June, 2017 for sixty two final year students.                   
Spread over a period of two weeks, this workshop included quantitative modules, logical             
reasoning, resume building, mock interviews and developing soft skills. Also, the following            
guest talks were conducted across all sections of the final year and second year students. 

Topic Guest Speaker Date 

Importance of Grooming   
during an Interview 

Mr. Rupin Verma- HR    
Head- Deloitte 

10.07.2017 

All about Chartered   
Accountancy 

Mr. Vishal Jain- Tax and     
Audit departments – KPMG    
India 

04.07.2017 

Life’s next chapter-   
Glimpse into Corporate Life 

Mr. Anthony Cruz-   
Director- KPMG Global 

09.08.2017 

  

On-campus placement: The recruitment exercise commenced in college as early as the second             
week of July, 2017. Being the 6th best Commerce institution in India as ranked by India Today                 
2016-17, the firms offered diverse roles varying from finance, accounts, marketing, human            
resources, to name a few. Information about placements was made available to students through              
the college SMS system, college website, social media platforms and placement notice board.             
Around 140 Undergraduate and Postgraduate students have appeared so far for campus            
placements of which 83 (59%) students have been offered jobs by various companies and many               
more in the pipeline for recruitment and selection. The average CTC offered by the recruiters is                
between Rs.2, 75,000 to 3, 45,000 per annum and the highest package offered is Rs. 5, 80, 000                  
approximately. 

The following companies carried out on-campus placements as of September, 2017: 

Company Job role Shortlisted Selected 
Deloitte Audit and Assurance 25 14 
EY Global Tax & Assurance 56 24 



EY India Tax & Assurance 14 07 
KPMG India Tax, GRCS &AAS 

 
7 01 

KPMG Global  
Services 

KRC Audit 52 15 

Goldman Sachs (intern   
converts) 

Compliance, 
Operations, Human  
Capital Management &   
Internal Audit 

 22 

 


